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RESOLUTION N0.1%^ 2020

Introduced by: Christiana Rigby

A RESOLUTION confirming the appointment of Jennifer Bevan-Dangel to the Citizens' Election

Fund Commission.

Introduced and read first time on ^e^Wtor T» , 2020.

By order F^^Q^^
Diane Schwartz Jones, Admmlsly^f^to [he Codnty Council

Read for a second time and a public hearing held on -^^V^OU^i . 2020.

By nrr^r ^^AMQ.^^J^^ U^j^ —
Diane Schwartz Jones, Admim&rf^i' to the County Council

This Resolution was re&d the third time and was AdopteiiV , Adopted with amendments.____. Failed , Withdrawn .by the
County Council onfjSl^nV-iar l^~" . 2020.

Certified by ^^g^U^/j^^
Diiine Schwarfz Jrfnes, Adin^nistr^- fo fhd/Coynty Council

NOTE: [[text in bracketsj] indicates deletions from existing language; TEXT IN SMALL CAPITALS indicates additions to existing
language.-S^t4fce-eot- indicates material deleted by amendment; Underfining indicates material added by amendment.



1 WHEREAS, Section 907 oflhe Howard County Charter and Section 10.310 of the Howard

2 County Code provide for a Citizens' Election Fund Commission; and

3 WHEREAS, Section 10.310 of the Howard County Code provides that each member of

4 the County Council shall nominate one member and the County Executive shall nominate two

5 members; and

6

7 WHEREAS, Section 10.310 of the Howard County Code also provides that each nominee

8 shall be confirmed by a separate Resolution of the County Council; and

9

10 WHEREAS, the individual originally nominated to represent District 3 has resigned from

11 the Commission.

12

13 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Council of Howard County,

14 Maryland this &Vi^ day of (J^rh^, 2020 that the following person is appointed as a

15 member of the Citizens' Election Fund Commission for the remainder of the term of six years that

16 began on May 1, 2019, or until a successor is appointed and confirmed:

17 Jennifer Bevan-Dangel

18 MtAiry,MD



Sayers, Margery

From: Jennifer Bevan-Dangel <jbevandangel@yahoo.com>

Sent: Monday, September 21, 2020 11:16 AM
To: CouncHMail
Cc: Facchine, Felix
Subject: Testimony in support ofCR135-2020
Attachments: Testimony in support ofCR135-2020,docx

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only ciick on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]

Good day,

Thank you for your consideration of CR 135-2020, and many thanks to Councilmember Christiana Rigby for nominating
me to serve on the Citizens' Election.Fand Commission. I am honored for this nomination and deeply excited for the
opportunity to serve on this cntical/dommission. Please find my written testimony attached to this email I look forward to
testifying virtually this evening. '

Jennifer Kate Kevan-Dangel



Jennifer Bevan-Dangel

17035 Frederick Road/ Mt Airy MD 21771

Testimony in Support of CR135-2020

September 21, 2020

Thank you for your consideration of CR 135-2020, and many thanks to Councilmember Christiana Rigby

for nominating me to serve on the Citizens' Election Fund Commission. I am honored for this nomination

and deeply excited for the opportunity to serve on this critical Commission.

From 2013 through 2017,1 served as the Executive Director for Common Cause Maryland. During that

time I was instrumental in establishing the first local pubUc funding programs in the state, starting with

enabling language that passed the state legislature in 2013 and then working with Counclimember Phil

Andrews to create the first locai program in Montgomery County in 2014.1 had the privilege of heiping

develop Howard County's fair elections legislation in 2016, including researching the history of campaign

expenditures for local races and finalizing the policy specifics for the program. I also remained engaged

with Montgomery County as they refined and finalized their program. This experience has given me a

deep understanding of how these programs work - from the theoretical to the practical levels. I would

be delighted to share that expertise as a member of the Citizens' Election Fund Commission and believe

that I could bring useful insight and policy proficiency to this role.

in addition to my technical understanding of these programs, I am deeply committed to seeing the

Citizens' Election Fund work - for candidates of all parties, backgrounds, and interests. With Common

Cause, I was proud to work with Democrats and Republicans to pass the state enabling language. We

saw candidates of both parties use the program in Montgomery County, and worked hard to ensure that

as the policy was implemented and refined, that it was accessible to third party candidates as well. Fair

Elections programs are not focused on party or partisanship; they are about everyday people taking

control of their democracy. I am committed to those values and will strive to uphoid those goals when

making recommendations as part of this Commission.

I am deeply grateful for this opportunity to serve Howard County and all my new neighbors here. My

family moved last August from Anne ArundelCounty to put down roots here in Mt Airy. i have loved

Howard County ever since I had the chance to work on the Citizens' Election Fund and the chance to

travel across the County while supporting the program on the Ballot in 2016. I was so excited to become

a resident and had hoped for opportunities to become more engaged in local government. Serving on

this Commission would be the perfect way to give back to a County that is providing so much to my

family.

Whiie ! no longer work for Common Cause/1 do serve on the advisory board of Common Cause

Maryland. I now work for the HumaneSocietyofthe United States as their Maryland State Director. I

live on a farm in Western Howard with my husband and twin 10 year-old daughters/ as well as a variety

of animals.

Thank you again for your consideration for the Citizens' Election Fund. It would be my deepest honor to

serve, and i urge you to vote favorably on CR135-2020.


